
MASONIC

iff i i

'^iroB^CeuncU fcll, R.\ & S.\ M-.
will meet eich Thursday at 6 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April anil at 8
ö'clock» frpuvl«t. April-to 1stOctober, onttoe'fdllowihg dates, June 2A, July 22, Aug.
W. Sept. 10, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dec. 1U.

' . .T. R IZLAR, T. I.
G. Wi RttuiOKJM, Recorder.
Itifeka Chanter N6. )&, R % A *. M.\.

"Will meet each Friday at 6 o'clock 1\ M.
from 1st October to Int April, atid at S
.'.lock jfrom 1st April to 1st October on the
following dates, June 18, July 10, Aug.
Sept. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10.
_W. H q'KAItnKAH, 11 !».

W. JL D«T*kvili.k, Sec.
»bibboloth Lodge No. 28, A.\ P.-. «....

W-jüt (moot reach. Tuesday at 7 o'clock,Mv lit Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from let April to 1st October on the.follow-
img dates, June 8, Julv rt, Aug. 3, Sept.'7,¦Dot. i, Nov. 3..Deo. 7.

' "JAS. F. IZLAR, W.M.
$A*-<§' H^y.waiu>, See.
^iaay 29 1S75 Tin.

X. Ö. O. tf.
JMUWLOdge' No. !ft.Meets at Odd

Fallonn "Hall, every Monday evening at s
o'clock, from 20th March to 2Uth Sept. and
at 7* o'clock from 20lh Sept. to 20th March.

_O. D. KORTJÖI1N, N. O.
flT^HOTTOTi; Sec.

TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets every second Tuesdayafter the titaf Momlay of each month, for

tiio transaction of regular business.
Mayor* sCotirtf -^i»dd whenever occasion

requires.
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.~"'

Up Day Train'...../. 9T»ö .\'. M.
Down Day Train. 7:HO P. M.
Up Night Up Train. 2:20 A. M
DoWniNight Train....;...1:1:53 P. M.

Office hours 8 to 2 and .*> to 6.

L O O M la
'TITA T. *LOA *} Ol ". JIREA /).

Don't forget the Nfavs & Times
will be given free for one year to the
lady who sends the host luuf of home
cpade bread to the next fair.

mUM)'WÖRK~.
If you ivant to see it watch the

jPost Master iwliblhas been by him
^self lately, it reminds you of when
you saw a spider wkb-stik about in a

rslhaim -!>rcezc.

uwum&igc mostiilr.
'fthe Outdoor number of this "Journ-

sÄi'of la.*nou4V bus rokelieii us, gotten
nip in'Wie <usual line style, and filled
with plates, outs and reading matter
thai all will Jiud iiHwertmg.
fi\LR%WJ;LL.

.Woasyr-ita'awvv headed, old sober sided
<iifi2<fi»I*?tVUWus ro'print this single line
from old'^haJ|sp<jaT.f iWojiluii'l. Iniow
*h»t it has any local significance, but
<l<j«ilr^,ny -howf .

Farewell; thou canst not leach us to forget.

A NEW WRINKLE.

, ,Our friend "Fiscbtjr, who keeps the
:gr$cerjv.Akour corner, has a molasses
gate ih the'head of his ham tieree, at.d
hau been working faith hilly to draw
tiiem off 'for at least one week past,

another VHANOE.

ie'e-cripple Hehry is advancing
th^^urj^^üu^o rapidly, but we bear
akrbtooV* that Utfiel front is to 'bo

chan^daglun. 1 Alf right gentlemen;
wo suggest you front it straight up-
ward this time.

nit fi' q*Mi**-'m^.-
TO RE SOLD.
Read Capt. Mortimer Glover's* no-;

J3f>fioo' r^al, estate and.,s»undry
articles of furniture for sale. The
residence is large. >apd comfortable,
and ^uite^iiea'.- the business centre of
the wwn, th^'ollier lot's are equally
well situated.

)0 A ¦)¦)'I
WILD CAT-*-*
We saw one, killed by Mr, Jlaynn

Joiner, the other day, that would have
been afT*u^|>' jctistolnec fdi' either-hum
o»* dog to tackle. He measured 3 feet
2 inches from nose to tail, and stood
18 iuehea high, ii is about as large a

one ns.<tro have ever seen.

.w-jsacBewBHMaWMfcAS a -¦¦-....
COOTER.
We have beard of parties having

hrickJ^ih^-Mft but T.'-Kobii &
Rro."iue somqliafSnhnf en rryCoolers
in them, and there is a story niloat,
that on Millt'thants tried
his best to knock one. out, into a Uinv

l)^f°fl)Wcy^/ T°>l)ttS ,lav» hul t,,e
darned thing stuck fast, and would
noUAo'tn.e.'otit Vorth a cent. Go and
ask»j£ohm to-lot you sec them.

6' US FlSCIlER
J.s perleetly in-eptcs-able, he lins1J

. : -f 1 1 K if 'Kti L
ömcücU that fish, oyster and other

dej^liit^f^ $ store,
uiraiüi Ree für you reel ves«Ah\ /VlKtOit-Vf--,-
jV/iÄ, c. $ Ml (//'.&> ,, ;_.S ir

"

Advertises- a lull lineof now bon¬
nets, leathern, flowers, ruIlling &c,
"intact it'll- of life1 nieV ihingV tlfu£
ladjefsl like sld wdl to look tit, and to

buy. Call at Jicr ne.w stand .,and
examine ihcth.

ma Tunisip&.
Our thanks are dure Senator

Andrews, for- a- largtr-bimrfi-ul*-tbt?'
finest Turnips by far, that we have
toon this ytoirl .measuring ovci* twelve
inches in diameter, they arc of the lint
dutch, and umber globe varieties.

SO ÜTlIJCJiy VVI.T1 VA TOR.'
This good olil Georgia- Magazine

pays its its regular monthly visit, filled
as usual with its excellent hints'and
suWctibhs to the fanner. We cannot

stop to .native.. tlicmJnjrcr...but.cv.w.y^
(Viriiicr can spate two dollars, and
should send for i!.

- - wet fTT> . tixJi«.' »

COURT ltpUSE-+ l\ % i \
Wo see that the work has begun

"well," if you doubt it, go to the end
of the ditch near thfcljiofctt oflicc, and
ask the post muster to show you
where the "well" is, the rumor is thai
they arc getting up a "corner" on that
" well" so go soon. ,

EIRE ROKUiSOX.
Sou his ädvcriisemehtj full stock of

stationary, .books, music <&e., lamps
niuf fixtures, the "Watt" plow, anil all
sorts of things. Ho will Insure any
thing from a first class building;clown
to the lact, that, "if you don't take
care id your, business, .you wiU »buh
have none to take earo of.'!

.i UAxnsoSiJf nuiLDixG.
The block of brick storesjustcom¬

pleted for Mfsi Oliveros, by Mr.
ITnrpin Itiggsi The building is the I
most imposing one in the Town, and ia.
eo»-luinly an ornuihcnt to it, and the
builder deserves great credit 'or the
handsome manner in which hi< con
tract has been carried out.

/ pflM'T ASK lfj~ ,' ,' o.

'.Fellow citizens, youuuust pmier.wV
order,'! have been elected judge of |
the fust, circuit from this Town and it
becomes a par! of my duty to pre¬
serve ortler, I did not. want the office,
and did not ask it, but by your un¬

solicited voles .1 have been placed in
this position, confound you all go
homo, or I'l come down and mash
your, git.. j
ir. r. RtiLh Esq.. . !:>

Tliis old and esteemed citr/cnron
Monday lust, ptussed quietly ami pain¬
lessly away, from the troubles which
had beset his later li fc, caused by the
war and its eonscrptonces. Mr. Bull
was a native Carolinian, and oIa
family that has froni the earliest his¬
tory ol our county, furnished mawy of
the bright illt rebels, that have built
it up into its present greatness, genial,
kind hearted,1 and cheerful, many will
miss h.uu from among us. He leaves
a largo family behind, to whom we

. . .... > .

would tender 'our sincere sympathy,
in their bereavement.

COME OI'T OF TlfAT lWS.
We don't kiu)W,fluit#'(lltey say so'

that :i certain gentleman, recently, it J

elected to :ut office, happened lobe ai |
the J)uju.t a Tow niglilfjjtgb, in Maxtor's
"Bus, and the crowd here finding it
out, yollod "speech, speech," the. party
thus complimented sat in the "Bus"
and tried to say something, but the
outsiders "couldn't sec it" and made,
him mount the top of the aforesaid
"liu.-," Ii otn which lie delivered a

most touching address*, e.'ory|hndy
liked him before, but ilfat speech
bound them to him for ljfc. We arc
not responsible tor the above, and are

prepared t<» give the author's name,
.but if any man dou't like the man who
made the speech ho can call on us,
wo have engaged the "lightest" of Ihn
town to respond.

CIIA Ii I, estön ILL u8tra TED.
We received some days since, from

Messers Walker Evans A> Cogswell of
Charleston a uümboi'of cpfdos tif fins
work, to be distributed among the
Iporohnqta of our Town. The book
Itself Is a treasure to any South Caro¬
linian, reviving-aud perpetuating the
ancient history| of the good old "city
Hy the sea," and tracing her gradual,
but sure advance from.the old ."Oys¬
ter Point town" of 1077 to the grand,
historic, "Charleston'' of to-day, long
live the dear old city, and all honor
to the enterprise of the publishers that
give her history to the world.

trTa l justice notes.
Cyclones have swept around, and

upon hs, the foaiful whirlwind, the
lurrifio blaze of the lightning flash,
the awful muttering, and startling
penis of the dread thunder, the torrid,
parching, drought, the appalling
want of geenbaeks, the exhausted
credit, the earthquake shock, and the
ocean storm, all in turn have visited
our lair land with tinusual violence,
during the. post summer, and still,
despite^'all' of this monstrouscon Hi it
between Heaven and Earth, those
awful and solumn warnings, some

fellow will break into his neighbor:
patch, and steal his waterntclIons or

a peek of corn.

The October Number of the Repub¬
lic. MagthitK is filled with rich politi¬
cal material. No public'speaker, or

citizen, who aspires to political dis¬
tinction, can*afford .-to be without this
sterling monthly. "The Union per¬
petual;" "Democratic Rule in Geor¬
gia;" "A Manufacturing South;"
"What- Democracy has cost the
.South;" "Papal Assault on the Com¬
mon Schools;" "Finance and Politics;"
"Carp'-t-Bnggcrs, North and South;"
"High Jaiidj Low Tucifls;" "The Re¬
publican Party and Workingmon;"
"Tho Georgia Panic.its cause;"
"The Free South.Örderd of Eman¬
cipation;'' and other timely articles,
make the October number one of the
best yet issued. The Republic is only
62.00 a year. Address Rxpitbfic Pub¬
lishing Company, Washington, 1). C.

CA 7 and dog.
Two gcntlcintri of the legal Ira-Ihrrnity, wblle'dijcitssing, iho other day

t h e 4)o in t, Lu. vvhick.iho -uu ima 1 instinct
extended, or wheretreason might be
gin, told two (tfttUjtiesjthat should be
written iii letters of gold and n purse
of twenty pieces given to each. I
knew a dog (said, the first") who regu¬
larly attended .his master to church,
taking a scat just in front of the pul¬
pit, and «las the preacher would raise
his1 voice in eloquent strains, or sink
it. to die soft, and welting, pathetic
tones, the dog would either bark his'
approval, or applaud with his tail
üpWthelTöW^ feelings were

not ^appealed. j,u tho cjog was perfectly
quiet. I* can well believe that said
the. other, for wcrhrtrc owned a eat,
that showed.equäUiiistibot or reason,
a member of the family attempted
to learn the violin, puss who as

usual a^wrys!'fniaVfo her bed on the
hearth rug, as the first, stroke of
that bow fell upon her ears,
sprang to her feet, distciVcd her tail,
and rushed from the room, por would
she return until the exercises were

over, ever after as soon as that violin
case was brought out, the cat would
get tip til once, apd \vilii n look"of the
most supremo contempt, walk quietly
oy.k^D-)iy~i"WUn> she.-yvi.n forbade the
performer to make friends with.her
and^evidently had löst al1 respect foi
hi tin "

SCIiOOL NOTICED
See- notice of the opening of Mis

Eleanor Hull's public school, it sup
plies a want in (nat section of the
Town.

Notice of Application For
E'inal iH.soliargo.

Thirty days from ibis date the imdei
signed will apply t<l tlie Court of Probat«
for bis linal l >ischarye us Fxceutor of tin
Will of I. 8. K. I.e^are deceased.

; T. K. LKCiAltK.
September lSlb ISTO.
sept 18 j5 S > - > * -It

Marltet Reports.
j j uottun maukkt.

Corlrecled eYery weck by MessrH. lhili,||Kcovill «S $ifc. lj\how Middlings.11 Art 11} (ICiobcl Ordinary.11 WH IOrdinary.1<JJ<" 10|

pfc'ovisrox market. %*

Corrected every week by Mr. .J. W« il^e-¦

,ay ii i ( Iinyvi.vo vuuik.4 [I | IM]Cor«...'.IÖNow Corn.;l UO
rem.;.>< «o

Fodder, per 100 IIaU.t'iiMl.'A.AtU
Hough Kite.. nt.'-A'....i..'^M> 1 :i>>

HKM.IN'U l'KICKS
White Sufcar.7^'MV"1hvtfrfTfP*TlM0')Urbwn " .8<y>9 " 1 00 jColli»;.23 m 3(1

Laid.18 Oi L'O !
S 0 IlsiniH.Iii f.i.lS ;

Smoked Sides.,-17 (fc'^1)9"

......lO.tyuVSmoked Shoulders...'..,.l2]r«,l!Jli) 8 '.. ...V.l.:...ViFlour.$6 SOf» 10 Oft(ioshen Huttcr.. i.40(«)f>*Sali per sack.........|>.;j{..00
ELECTION KOTICE.
The Town Council will elect on TuesdayOctober Sth 1S7Ö, one Clerk am' Treasurer,

two Marshals, also,a Chief and two Assis¬
tant Clilußiöf thc Eire DepaHiheut;

Applicants for the position of Clerk and
Trusisurer must hand in their writy'cuapplication-1, with the names of their
ISondsiocn, (two) tothe Clerk' of Council,previous to the election.

Written applications fur position of
Marshal toust also he handed in previous tn
the -elect ion,- to the Clerk of Council.

Hy Order of Council.; ' » *> * *
KIRK ROlilNSoS',

Clerk ofCOihii iL
biahgebuifg, S. C, September "J'Jd ^7 ").

All persons holding claims against'th
Town of Orangeburgare nolilied to present
the same at the Office of the'Hi ik ul
Council previous to October Ojh |S~ö, arid
; cloistered, in order that the'ilideWtedm-« n
the Town may he ascertained.

By Order of Council1. '

KIRK ROR1NSO.N,
} j i Ciyik of Couiieil.

Orangebnrgi S. C., Fiptciuber 22d 1873.
sept 25 1875 'Jt

N 0 T.I G E
OFFICE COUNTY I OMMlSSIONKItS,

OÜA NOr.IU IKi C()[

Or.ingehurg; S. C. F-epteinlicr 1 Ith 1875;
Scaled Proposals will lie RoVtetyed 'at thi

Office, for the Repairing of HnrH*4ttfnge
llridgc. Also for the Itcpairiiig of tl.
three Ilridgos over I'roVitleije^ii. ^aiiijwithin thirty days from this date.
By Oj tler of the Hoard;

<;!.:<). boi.iykr,
CIvrk of Roafd of Co., ComYd

Oinngoburg CoW|ity;
svpt Üö 1875 '"it

OFFICE COUNTY C<>MMISSION KKS.
(»u.\xo::uL"n<i Cdt?s ry

Oning'ehiirg, S. ('., September 2J|rd 1^7
Notice is hereby given j Hint iHp'lWver Bri¬

dge near the Town oCOraiigobhrg will be lei
»ml to the lowest Bidder, for Repair at said
Itridge on the Sth day of October at 1(1
ifVloiik, A. M., specification and plan to lie
made known at said day. Also on the same
day at 'A o'clock. I'. M., there will he let out
the Bridge known as Caw Cavr to ihc'_Jowi*t
Haider Plan am! Sj »cid Ii eat ion hi'ailc kiaiwh
at said llridgc on same day'. .J

Ity Oi;der of the Hoard.
CF.O. ROIilA* ER.
Clerk of CorCoia'js.^^sept 25 H&F

J. H. PARKER tf^lÖ
ir^CTOIia..

AND

COMMISSION MEIM'HANTS»'
c; o rr o jsr

AN1>

ATAVAf. ST<>KFiS.
ACCOMMODATION WHARF & VENDUE

RANGE,
CHARI.KSTO.V, S.'V.

J. II. PARKER; A. S. THUM HO.
E. C (IREEN, Jr. is connected withllic above drill;
sepl 25 If

ClffAKVjKKTOX STORE
Will be OPKNED in Orange-
burg on the 1st September,

1Ö7Ö, next door to T.
W. Ailurgbtti,

11 a k c r,

J, L. MOHillSON.
A well selected Stock of

DRY GOODS,
OL< riTlING,

BOOTS, SIlOl^,
KYQ, 10TGJ,

Constant ly on hand,
aitg11 ISti'i tf

FOR Sä£b
A Fine Hlack MA HE, 2 gotid wor

110US EH and a two Horse W'ACiOX. Aj
ply to

\V. A. MKRONKY.
sent J. I87Ö1 m

elf JBJ

e Fair
Will lind it to their inter.-st to visit the New and Handsome »Store on

by Urigg-
¦Tdp by New

ns. Tlvc?

Knssoll Street aij< 'a-ptaui Ib'igfintnJiu^ QIiL^taiid^iown.a-ii. lY^Croölc, where Liny. V \ n<l' tW-"Oljl C:(ptiityV teigi |\iGoods öl' ihe I.iiu I and no- t*¦ Appnjvq^^jftylcs jitfd\ jjljg)good pcoploof OrahgehurgCity and^Couiiiy
Are Notified by the Committee

llesorvihg change eiiou<rh

and
Imme,

every .Grade

Of A rrangemenis^f thy Agrimj 1 tdriuyq^jc|^tliaffjho J^jr commences onthe 2(>tli day of Ödt^>llor and *w fliVfri tit fife! n iTfir tlA *$)th. During that in¬terval crowds will t hrong the Marlsaud Emporia of the city of Orangeburg.Those who desire to unite business- withud'-^'re wU/ak'l (Jjll'QOyAW.d1^ l)ariicul:iil>aitontioh to il!?.- 'varied slock*pT jjjjFV "GrOoäs 01 räTT and Win
l<»- designs, Ciotlim^T »'i endless variety^ SJaJtSj*JROAtS amShoeti'
ILiqVio
and Shadi

I o go into the h air (i rounds, peopl aro assured that they, would lops« noth¬ing by in vesting the balance in purchaacjs aCthj* Old, Stand, now so com¬pleted V filled willi^oodS tö sditith'e Kiste and" Lu\ touhc^omfort of all classesand ages. Don'tTifil ttf Call at 18 ' ^
"

Mliti^MANN & 08400fe^»te»

DliVJ^ A,N1). -^Kip^^S
AT THIS

Can always lie found a Selected Stock of P0RK CH KMICA LS, Genu¬ine Drugs! Patent Mltfieines, PcrlYtim-ry, Soap's, Combs Mh'WttiweVJ&nneyand Toilet Articles, l'ain^.-;, ,t>iU, Varnishe.-;, Ac. rAteb Cm Icry, Segur* itihr Tohueew - '# . ^
Pysioinns' I'rescriptu Cnrefully ('(impounded.'-~~7*^NT<*HT fttMvL mrswcrpd piTitrriTÜyr-*

liegs l<> inform his friends, patron* and the public generally, that hav¬ing DISPOSED of his
:. i I'lfl. >'l ' ill bi.'/otr I

J ° Stock of Liquort,""*'
Now desires a CONTINUANCE of their patronage by offering tcL his cus-tonvcWt jffiu(& SAle6 ahtl Si\£ALii af|$OliTS;ä3»T^IPLETHA.-.-OUTMKNT of . "

,
gMeUAL Äl%pn^NDI2Ea/I 'Ami as s'nt.y stock is to« large lomitiuionUfaty ^afikde,«l ^eipVinfffitysoli it an inspection of my goods.Goods shown free of charge. Call and see.

jTd.
ri bo o^stPW^

"it 1 >x Jb3 eft. X/ivn'tiVbuK-.d''Next-'Week^-fea

ÜÄMÄiHH ^"rENNEKER.
f pLp;d' forSale

A Track of Two I fund rod Acres lying on
hot Ii sides nf Four Mile I(ranch in the j
Fork of 1Mb tn, and on both sales of the 96
lload, between four and live miles from the
I'. H. An excellent place for a stiinll farm,
with a good Mill-eat, and line location for
n Mill, Min and Thrasher., Apply to

A. <i. or A.- M.v.rfAI.l.FY
sept I ft 1.^70ii

Stock For Sale!
Rr Oi'dri-^of-thc iiost'if of PirertoTM (/the

braegehurg Agrieullu;*l1 iud Meehanieal
Association, 1 rill «eil on the nr.: Sunday
|u October next aftur ilia riherifi'salfc*.
I FiKir Sliarei of Stock of thv Association;
the panic being sold for failure of ho'd«rs
to par the amounts now due on them.

KIRK Kor.lNSoX,
Sec. and Treafl. of,

Y 1 <f 5f 4 V()/"A. Ä M , A.-odatloti.

.A CARD.
The undersigned would oiler hisithahks

to ilte citizens af Orangebuig Coinitjr-ror the
liberal patronage which he has heretofore
chjoyrtK £!,d_ il\ itiuioiiu^ing to lli^m llyit helui^.^^.}d)iijiw.f l| wii)i'r.ipt.Ik. \y\
IVr.'jgmann, and removed to the NKW
STÖKF of that gcrthimaii, hopes that his
iihl friends w ill bunt him i:p there, and
thai he may add many new to his list.

W. K. t'i'tOOK.

Dr. J. ft. o aXN AMA K l'R isiupos
scKsion of the ItcecipJs and Prescription
liooks of the lat« Dr. K. J. Olivecos.; All
per.->ns desiring to get any of flic.diove
Preparation^ or Itenewal of I'rescript ion*
can do so by calling onj \ »' \ [ i

Pr. WANNA MA Klin,
At his Drug .Store.

aug 1.!>ni

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is'>fjeJobv <fifen Hint 1 shall #ioe

month froin date tile my lin.ll account with
the jlonontljle Judge of Probate forOrahge-bnrg (jounlyiS. 0. as Administratrix of the
Instate of Jolin S. Iiwzard. and ask for mydischarge from such Administration.
MKS. K. A. 11A KT \ formerly llozard.)September IStli 1ST
vpt is f N ^ ;«t%

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND DKAIXIt IX

3r*l i«tor JPa.ris,
'And Other Building Material,

AI-SO

IjLViid Plast er and Eastern.
MAY,

OffiiftrNo; lX'butraV Wharf,

J«lv 17 18748m

COTTON GITSTS.
COTTON BLOOM COTTQifffJlN,

Trice S t Ot i>er saw.

MAGNOLIA COTTON GIN,
Price 81 00 per saw.

II A1 J/Sl*ATENT COTTON GIN,
Price §4 00 per saw.

with Feeder Attnchod,
Price S") 50 per sriw;

The above nre prices in store at Charte«»
ton. Send for Circular.

C. URAVFXEY,No. 111 hast Itav Street,' Scltb/ol tKojj'o.Aifttf
au» 11- 2 k f K'bafl^ou,:

II K MOVED
to: tmQ #ear

OF
A. FTSOHEIt'l »09¦ /"irPNVhore I aln prepared to serve roe Fuhne

at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thartkjhg/ thej Citizen» for their liberal

patronage in the i'ast, I beg a continuance of
the same in the future.

MOSKS M. imOWN, Barbar.

gloveb & GLOVEll
A tto 11n E YS at i*a w,

Office opposite Court House Square,
Orangeburg, S- C«

P. W. Glovicr, Mortimer Glotrr,
Julius Glover.

Veb. 19 tf


